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TO EUROPE
the Zider Zee to a quaint dutch 
village, visited an Edam Cheese 
factory and in the afternoon tour
ed the city'a canalls and shipping 
facilities in a motor boat. That 
night most of our group flew 
home by Royal Dutch Airline, 
some left to visit friends in Ger
many, others went to Norway and 
Sw eden some to France. We 
flew the next day to Copenhagen 
where we spent the next day 
touring the city and north to 
Hamlet's Castle and to Fredens- 
Ciorg visiting the Fredensborg 
Roval Castle with the wonderful 
Knight’s hall and Royal Chapel

From Cor*e-ibsgen we flew to 
Helsinka and then on to Lenin
grad We snent five davs each in 
and around Leningrad and Mos- 
eow. flew hv Soviet plane to 
East Berlin, transferred to onr 
hotel in West Berlin and visited 
•he next (In’ tourin'* both Fast 
snd West Rerlin. then hv Bri
tish Furonean Airline to London 
for one dav and bv boat, the 
SAXONTA. from Sonthamnton. via 
La Farvc France and Cobh 
Ireland to Montreal. Canada, and 
*ben bv train to Hartford to visit 
with our son. Glen, s nd then 
home

In every country we met friend
ly peoole seeminglv anxious to 
•how every hein and kindness We 
carried an 9 mm movie camera 
nnd a 35 mm camera for slides 
and took pictures freely every 
where and of what ever we want
ed to. except in Russia we were 
asked not to take nictures from 
the plane of air fields or bridges 
»n Leningrad we toured the city, 
drove about thirty miles north 
rode the Underground rail road 
and visiled the beautiful stations, 
attended a movie and a Ballet, 
visited a factory kindergarten 
the Palace of Young Pioneers and 
the Winter Palace and Hermitage 
which is now s museum of an
cient and Russian art In Moscow 
we toured the city, visited the 
Kremlin Lenin's end Stalin's tomb 
their Agricultural and Industrial 
exhibition, the University of Mos
cow, the great Sports Stadium 
where they held their internation
al youth congress, the under
ground railroad and statiors. and 
drove out about fifty miles North 
and visited a Monastrv founded 
in the 14th century by the Greek 
Orthodox Church and still Heine 
used as a place of wo rship and 
a school now training 300 youth 
studying for the priesthood We 
saw the Moscow Parade cele
brating the 41st anniversary of 
the Russian revolution from the 
second story resturant window in 
the National Hotel adjoining the 
Palace of Sports Square where 
the parade formed and marched 
up the street past the Kremlin 
and Lenin's tomb. The parade 
knew the hotel was assigned to 
foreign visitors and nearly every 
marcher passing looked and wav
ed our way loosing time in the 
vrocess and double timing after 
they passed to catch up with the 
other marchers

Both East and West Berlin 
have great masses of destroyed 
buildings with people still living 
in some partly destroyed build
ings and basements. Both sides 
are making strides to clean up 
and repair with the West having 
the greater percentage of rebuild
ing done

It would take many pages to 
describe our impression of each 
country we visited and we have 
uaed more space than we should 
in this letter If readers want 
more specific details, we will 
gladly answer any question to 
the best of our recollection and 
ability. We hope more people 
from here can visit these coun
tries and more from there can 
visit us, feeling sure that if we 
can come to know each other 
better we can work out our prob
lems to our mutual advantage 
in peace, and love each other 
as brothers and sisters 

With all our love
Roma and Elvira Tomlinson

Paul Gumfory 
Makes Good Record
TO: The Spearman Reporter 

Paul Gumfory of Gruver, repre
sentative of the South Coast Life 
Insurance Company, appeared 
ninth among the company’s Nov
ember top ten leaders In paid 
premium The announcement w v  
made by Art Lara of Amarillo, 
Agency Manager for the Plains 
and Panhandle area.

The South Coast Life Insurance 
Company with home offices in 
Houston, has over $110,000,000 of 
life insurance in force. 

SUBMITTED BY Art Lara 
South Coast life  Insurance Co. 
December 8, 1958.

Bring Toys And 
Clothing For 
Needy Qiildren
The Missionary women of the 

Union Church support several 
orphanages and Missionaries in 
Mexico. Each week they meet 
and pack clothing and toys to 
■end to them.

They a n  asking the public or 
iterated persona te bring their 

discarded toy* and goed uaed 
clothing te the Union church, U  
So Emticott Street, any time any 
Friday and the ladles will peck 
this and send It off 

Last Friday the ladles tad an 
all day meeting and sewed, pat
ched, Ironed and mended clothes

Baptist Enjoy 
Loyalty Dinner 
December 4th.
ArmroxirtiMpIv 300 members of 

•he First B intist O u rrb  of Sr*»ar- 
•i«n were present at the High 
School Cafeterh last Thursday 
evening for the Lova'tv Dinner

The social and fellowship gath
ering marked the conclusion of 
a four we eks camnalgn of edu<*a- 
•ion sponsored bv the church o f- 
ftcials and almost 100 workers, 
who have entered the national 
urogram known as the "Forward 
Program" of church finance

Every member of the church 
had been mailed a small church 
paper each week showing the 
scriptursl plan of financing the 
church budget

Last year the church member
ship met a church budget of 
slightly more than 60.000 00 un
der the Forward Program, in 
which every member is enlisted 
to give as the Lord dictates to 
each Sunday School and church 
member. This V ar a similar h ud- 
get was adopted by the church 
membership and calls for every 
possible items of expense or do
nations the church membership 
will undertake This years's bud
get sets aside a little more than 
half the proposed budget for the 
liquidation of church indebted
ness on the new $125,000.00 edu
cational building now being con
structed The building committee 
started the new annex to the 
church with fifty thousand dol
lar fund, and Chairman of the 
Building Committee, W L. Rus- 
- ell announced at the Loyalty 
dinner that almost $40,000.00 of 
this cash fund had already been 
raid out on the building and that 
the rash fund would likely be 
depleted early in January of 1959

The Loyalty dinner was not a 
meeting of the membership to 
discuss the problems al the 
church. It was strictly a social 
gathering and the program was 
built around a fellowship meet
ing

Woodville Jarvis gave the invo
cation at the Dinner, and the 
well organized members of the 
Methodist Ladies served the Bap
tist Baked Turkey with dressing 
and gravy, cream potatoes, whole 
green beans, cranberry salad, hot 
rolls, butter, coffee and Pineapple 
ice box cake. Certainly the excel
lent meal was an outstanding 
feature of the Loyalty Dinner.

The table were decorated very 
attractive with the Christmas mo
tif predominating. Each plate had 
a printed copy of the budget to 
be met during 1959 and the pro
gram of the Loyalty Dinner.

W L. Russell gave a short 
talk making a report on the pro
gress that has been made to
wards building the Educational 
Building, and challenging the 
membership to meet the budget 
for 1959

Miss Mary Nelms gave a vocal 
number, and the guest speaker, 
Rev Leon Hill was introduced 
by the pastor O L Bryant

Rev Hill certainly entertained 
the audience with one humorus 
comparison after another, but 
managing to emphasize to the 
Baptist that they could meet 
their program of progress If they 
would be guided by the inspira
tion of God Almighty.

Jack Spearman 
Found Tuesday 
Unconscious

Jack Snearman nromi ent She
arman Farmer, was fo..nd Iving 
under a clothes line near bis house 
by his daughter, Tuesday even
ing at 6:30. Apparently Jack had 
fainted, and probably laid on the 
“round for 30 or 45 minutes be
fore help arrived. Wilma, a dau
ghter of Jack’s, covered him 
with blank«ts. and rushed to town 
for help, and Jack was taken in
side and given emergency treat
ment. and then taken to the hos
pital In Spearman 

As of Wednesday noon, his eon 
dition had improved a great deal 
The weather was extremely cold 
on Tuesday, and had Jack not 
been found by his daughter, and 
covered with tin* blankets, he 
would have frozen to death soon 
Wednesday was an ice day, with 
the weather nc-er warming up 
above 32 degrees

Ice Day On 
Tuesday 11th

Official weatherman Fred Bran
dt reported that Tuesday was a- 
hout the coldest day we have had 
in this area for a good many 
daya. The low was 13 degrees, 
and the temperature never did 
climb above 23 degrees all day! 
Fred told us about the time him 
and Finis Maize, and some duck 
hunters went down on Cobles hu
nting. They were In a Ford run
about with the top down, and he 
Mid there was millions of ducks 
down there, and after shooting 
their limit of ducks, they started 
home, and almost #rox" to death 
in that convrtable Fred said 
when he got home, he "throwed" 
on some ' coal in his old coal 
stove, and curled up to it like 
an old Tom Cat!

Farmers report that the ex
treme cold will stop the wheat 
from growing, for a few days 
anyway, and the ice on the water 
tanks was about 5 inches thick 
Wednesday morning.

The official weather report is 
printed below!

Christmas
Program

The children's Division of the 
Methodist Church will present 
t ta  annual Christmas program 
Wednesday. December 17 The 
program will begin 7:30 in the 
church sanctuary 

Outstanding features this year 
will be the Nativity scene, enact
ed by the Junior Department, and 
the story of Christmas in foreign 
lands, presented by the Primary 
Department.

Please plan to attend

MAX MIN RAIN
53 26 000
<55 28 000
<58 ?• 0.00
69 28 T
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54 23 0 00
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LYNX READY FOR BIO 
TOURNEY STARTING 
THIS AFTERNOON

Spearman's Jynxing Lvnx, and 
Lynxettes. are ready for their 
big annual Pre-Christmas Invita 
tional Basketball Tournament The 
big Sziearman School boasting 
the outstanding school in Texas 
Class A sports, is a'ready heavily 
favorr-i to win their tournament, 
and so far the boys are un-defeat- 
ed Tho girls, re-building this 
year, have rot be^n quite so for
tunate in winning, but still are 
outstanding crowd plcasers. and 
should do well in their tourna
ment.

Last weeks scores, are Spear 
man (4 and Texline 13. played 
here in Spearman December 5th 
Dee Blewns bucketed 18 points. 
Bob Meek 16, and Donnie Pool 12 
Flowers was high for Texline 
with 6.

In a real thriller at Perryton 
Tuesday night, the Lynx downed 
the Mg Rangers. 33 to 26 Die* 
Bleyjns bucked 15 points, for 
Spearman, and Barnes netted 8 
for Perryton

Sp«?nnan girls garnered 34 
points, to Texlines 54 here in 
Spearman Dee 5th Sheryl Dris
coll made 12 points, and Brenda 
Pool made 11. Sidwell hit 27, 
and Robertson 16 for Texline

Spearman lost a thriller to Per
ryton Tuesday night. 25 to 28. 
Jo Aim Greene made 17 points 
for Spearman. Swink made 11 for 
Perryton

Cheek the tournament brackets 
in the paper for further informa
tion.

Lions Have 
Small Crowd

The Spearman Lion* cl b me‘ 
Tuesday, with oniy 19 members 
oresent. due to the extreme cold 
weather. Two guests were present 
Lion Fleming from California, 
and Mr A. A. Stewart, of Ama
rillo.

Lion Kleeberger made the mo
tion that the club donate $25 00 
for the Welfare Fund of Snear 
man, to be used in helning needv 
families of the town Lion Billy 
Miller seconded the motion, and 
it carried by a large majority 

Lion Virgil Floyd reported that 
the new signs for the city were 
now ready to erect ant that Lion 
Joe Dav will be in charge of 
putting the signs up They will he 
nut up on main highways leading 
to Spearman

Lion Virgil Floyd stated that as 
soon as he could get some help, 
he would take care of getting 
•he Christmas lights in the city 

Member* were reminded that 
January 15th, was the big char
ter night for the Morse Lions 
Club. Also, that the Morse club 
would meet here in Spearman 
the night of Thursday, December 
18th, for an important meeting. 
All Spearman lions are invited 
to attend

The Lions devoured several 
pork chops at the noon luncheon

Gruver School 
Lunch Menu
MONDAY DECEMBER 8 

Chili with Beans — crackers 
Bread and Butter Sandwich
" l i " !  Po*stn
Carrot Stick-t 
\ p n l c  S a 'i e g
Milk

•  •  *
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9 
Meat Loaf
Buttered Green Beans 
Cabbage Apple Salad 
Hot Rolls Butter 
Blueberry Cobbler 
Milk

e # •

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10 
Hamburgers Buttered Buns 

Hash Brown Potatoes
Fruit Cun 
Milk

• • e
THURSDAY DECEMBER 11 

Roast Turkey — Dressing
Mashed Potatoes 
Ceterv Sticks 
Cranberry Salad 
Cookies — Ice Cream 
Hot Rolls — Butter 
Milk • • •
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 12 

Baked Fish Fillet 
Buttered Potatoes 
Chilled Tomatoes 
Fruit Delight 
Hot Rolls — Butter 
Milk.

June Kindy 
Luncheon Supervisor

Vol. 51. No 1

P1A Christmas 
Program Held

Spearman school auditorium 
was the scene for the annual 
Christmas program of the PTA. 
Mrs. Fendorf Schubert gave the 
devotional, followed by the bu
siness meeting Mr Pendegrafts 
Eigth grade won the room count 
and Coreta Sue Mills won the col
oring contest

The beginners band and the Jr 
high band played selections of 
Christmas music under the direc
tion of Mr Watson

The seventh and eighth grade 
chorus, under the direction of 
Miss Nelms presented Christmne 
songs This group showed a great 
deal of Miss Nelms' talent in de
veloping youth choral voices.

The PTA has enjoyed and ap
preciated the work of Miss Nelms 
in presenting Christmas programs 
through the ygvrs

For the closing number the Jr. 
High band and the chorus joined 
together in “Silent N ight"

The next PTA program will be 
January 12 A panel of teachers 
will discuss ways the parents can 
help with school The sixth grade 
mothers will serve refreshments 
The meeting will be in the school 
cafeteria

little Mexican

A, L  W ilson To Bo 
Feature Speaker
TO The Spearman Reporter 

A. L  Wilson of Spearman, re
presentative of the South Coast 
Life Insurance Company, will be 
a featured speaker at the com
pany’s convention to he held In 
Houston In the Shamrock Hilton 
Hotel January 4th, 5th. and 8th.

Mr Wilson will spook OR the 
subject "It Wae Fun. Can I Do 
It Again?". WUseu led * e  een- 
pany’a agency fo m  and taa paM 
for in excess of on# million dol
lars of life insurance In 1M .

SUBMITTED BT: Art Lara 
South Coast U fa laaoraneo Co 
December 8, MS.

WORDS OF WISDOM 
FOR TODAY’S PARENTS

It takes less than <50 seconds 
for the average Christmas tree 
fo bum up completely, according 
•o the Texas Safety Association, 
Inc., in a word of caution recent
ly issued regarding Christmas 
tree safety. The following rules 
are considered “ musts” :
1- Keep tree outside until it is 
time to trim it.
2. Place tree well away from all 
heating units, whether they are 
open-flamed or ducted.
3. Use non-inflammable decora
tions.
4. Never use candles on or near 
tree.
5. Make sure lights, sockets and 
wiring are In good condition.
6 Anchor tree with wire at top 
to prevent it from falling 
7. Dispose of tree safely - never 
bum in a fireplace

atn:

Tow

STOP YOUR WINDSHIELD 
FROM FROSTING OVER THI 
RASY WAYI

All drivers are cautioned, to 
not drive their cars or vehicles, 
when their windshields are frost
ed over. A good way to prevent 
this frosting, is to cover the 
windshield with a towel or cotton 
rag each evening when you park. 
Several minor accidents have been 
reported already, because of fro
sty windshields, and with a little 
effort you can prevent these ac
cidents. Winter ia only beginning, 
and with so many children In 
the city, winter drivers must ex
ercise extreme caution from now 
on-

Morse HD Club
The Morse Home Demonstration 

Cliib me{ Dec 4, in the home of 
Mr$ M. W. McCloy. Mrs. Herman 
Blaiiton president, presided over 
thei meeting. The Homemakers 
Crded was read in unison by the 
grolip for the opening exercise. 
Roi rail was answered with 'T he 
best Christmas I can remember ”

Tfte Christmas party was plan
ned and the various committees 
'.opjninti J. The party will be Dec. 
IS, in the home of Mrs. Carson 
McCloy.

After a short busineaa meeting 
Mrs. Mack Dortch prepared a 
"MOal In a Skillet" and Mrs. 

Lily Crowl prepared Ground Beef 
Broiled on Toast. These delicious 
foods were sampled by Mesda- 
mes Herman Blanton. Besse 
Hend rson. Jack Johnson. Charles 
Johnson. AUen Forbis. Melvin 
Kirby, H B. Parks, Ella Parks 
Joe Peiswig. Carson McCloy, Ma
ck Dortch, Lily Crowl. and the 
hostess Mrs. M W. McCloy. One 
guest Mrs. Corbin was pres*—t 
Mrs. Lily Crowl won the mystery 
box.

Mrs. H. B. Parka led the group 
in some very entertaining games.

Mrs. Joe Reiswig.
Reporter

Gruver, Texas 
December 8, 1988

Dear Santa
I have been a pretty good boy 
and I would like for you to bring 
me the following toya?

This la all for this

DAHLIA CLUB

IS. J lta  M T ta P . M. fa 

D ta  at tta

Some old fashioned mothers 
who can remember their husband* 
first kiss have daughters who can 
not remember their first husband

Political science ia the Art of 
knowing how to point with pride 
to the same things you viewed 
with alarm when your opponent 
held the office.

--------------o - ■

Don't Forget 
Box Supper

Parents and students are re
minded to be sure and attend 
the big Box Supper, Monday night, 
December 15th, 7:00 P. M., at the 
Spearman Grade School Auditor
ium. After the program, the box
es will be sold, and everyone will 
go to the cafeteria, where free 
coffee and soft drinks will he 
served with the food. Everyone 
ia Invited to attend, and bid on 
the boxes! Ladies be sure and 
bring a box to the big supper!

H O N O R
R O L L
ALL GRADES “A" 

SENIORS:
Trulene Garrison 
Nedra Kirkland 
Mary Frances Vernon 
Carol Ann Jacobs

• • •
TUNIORS 
Bill Barkley 
Thelma Groves 
James Snowden 
Teddy Sparks 
Anita Holt

• • •
SOPHS 
Glenda Butts 
Teresa Carter 
Lou Clark 
Sheryl Driscoll 
Bertha Jane Entrekin 
Juanita Kemper 
Malcolm Kirkland 
Burton Schubert

• • •
FRESHMEN 
Polly McLain 
Wendell Parks

• • •
HONORABLE MENTION 

STUDENTS "A” AVERAGE) 
SENIORS 
Gerald Hanners 
Charles Travler 
Yvonda Pipkin

• • •
JUNIORS 
Karen Crain 
Karron Davis 
Zack Fisher 
Wesley Garnett 
Carol Sue Keith 
Kay Lackey 
Nieta Faye Smith 
Suzie Wright

B O O
SOPHS 
Ronald Swan 
Joyce Sparks 
Janice Smith

• • •
FRESHMEN:
Loyd De Carroll 
Lesley Nelson 
Margaret Nelson 
Wesley Nelson 
Terry Pittman

HAVE TWO NEW BOYS
Ur. and Mrs Willie Cruts of 

this city are happy to announce 
the arrival of twin sons The boys 
were born in Sanford Hospital, 
Perryton on December 4 Larry 
Don weighed 4 pounds 11 ozs 
Jerry Don weighed 6 pounds. 6 
ounces

Mr and Mrs W L Mackie and 
Mrs. Mareta Martin shopped in 
Amarillo one day last week

-----------o-----------

Christmas Issue 
Of Reporter Is 
Next Week

Next week s issue of the Re
porter will be our annual Greet
ing issue We print this issue a 
little early because we have a 
press day this year on Christmas 
Day December 25 Our present 
plans call for printing and mail
ing the issue of December 25th 
on December 23.

This week is the 51st birthday 
of this newspaper, but we have 
been so overloaded with regular 
news items and advertising that 
we have not prepared a review of 
the paper's history. Unless we are 
swamped again next week we will 
carry a short review of Reporter 
history

19SB
LETTERS TO SANTA

December 4,
Dear Santa Claus:

I would like to have a football 
xrnr. a football, a BB gun. a two 
gun holster set. a watch and a 
cowboy hat

I have been a good hoy
Love. t

Mike Riley
EDITORS NOTE:
Dear Mr Santa Claus—we waat 
you to know that little Mike 
decorated this letter in colors, 
with a large green Santa's Bag at 
the top and a beautiful colored 
Christmas tree at the bottom

T h i s T I a t  
Around Gruver

This will be a short column 
this week It is cold and every
body is staying in We could use 
some moisture if we could get 
■t Christmas shopping is the or
der of the dav We call Christmas 
a time of giving, but it seems 
that some of us are more eon- 
“emed with giving The strange 
thing is that HE who gave us 
Christmas is almost ignored We 
need to remember, that without 
Christ there would be no Christ
mas Yet we almost ignore HIM

HOUSE GUESTS
Recent guests in the George Buz
zard home were Mr. and Mrs 
Bert Gray, Long Beach California. 
Emma Koechel of Enid, Oklahoma 
Mrs G. K. Nusbaum and Miss 
and Mr and Mrs A. List van and 
and children of Los Angeles. Cali
fornia.

-----------o-----------
CARD OP THANKS

I wish to thank the blood don
ers, and everyone who sent flow
ers, gifts and cards while I was 
in the hospital Thanks to Dr. 
Kleeberger, and all the nurses for 

! their kindness and thoughtfulness 
! I wish to say Merry Christmas to 
each of my friends May God 
richly bless all of you.

MRS J. R  KIRK

A little girl came home from 
School one day Her mother ask
ed her what they studied about. 
The litth* girl replied the Unit
ed Nations" The little girl hit 
’■non a great truth There will 
ilwavs be “United Nations” as 
long as they ignore Christ

Spearman Invitation Basketball 
Tumament Is Now Underway

We are glad to reoort that 
Mrs Carl Lyle will be coming 
home this week That does not 
mean that she is well but she 
is doing very well indeed

We understand that Mrs “Doc” 
Jone$ is making a good recovery 
Last Saturday she underwent sur
gery to repair the break In her 
leg Doc and Dottie spent the 
week-end with her

Mr Cecil Laird of Sandusky, 
Ohio, SDent several davs here 
last week He came to attend the 
funeral for Buster Cator

CARD OF TRANKS 
We wish to take this means of 

saying thanks to our many 
friends who wort 00 toad taring

for all

m  to

to «■ tor tkto

Spearman's annual invitational 
basketball tournament opens today 
i Thursday December 11 at 1:30 
p m when the Perryton Girls 
play the Gruver girls. At 3:00 
p m the Gruver boys play the 
Booker Boya. At 7:00 p. m to
night the Darrouzette girls play 
the Spearman girls. This will he 
followed by a game between the 
Perryton boys vs the Spearman 
Lynx beginning at 8:30 p m 

A complete bracket of boys and 
girls contest covering all the 
games of the baatatboll tourna
ment are printed in a page

'•••operative advertisement in this 
issue of the Reporter. Turn to 
the bracket and choose the games 
you want to attend if you cannot 
attend all the contests 

The Consolation games will be 
played at 2:30 and 4:00 p. m 
Saturday and the Championship 
contest will be staged at 7:00 
p. m. and 1:30 p. m. Saturday 

Make your plana to attend this 
basketball tournament this week
end and then go to the Gruver 
Invitational basketball tournament 
December IS, 19, 10th.

Morse Executive Committee 
In Meeting December 1st.

We are glad to report also 
:hat E. C Barnes is also home 
from the hospital She has been 
quite ill in Shattuck She is mak
ing a good recovery

Mrs Tom Dozier was in the 
hospital for a few days under
going treatment.

Billy Lieb. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Chests Lieb underwent an apend- 
ectomy last week He is doing 
just fine. |

Quite a number of youngster* 
have been or still are 111 We do 
not know all of them, but here 
are some. The Little daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Brandvtk. 
Theresa Chandler, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Bill Chandler Phil 
Gross, son of Mr. and Mrs Gor
don Gross. Several of our football 
boya war* hurt during the latter 
part of the season are still under
going treatment. Al Blankenship 
John Cluck, Richie Fletcher and 
Jimmy Harvey among them

Si representative from the Gru
ver Masonic Lodge attended tta  
Grand Lodge meeting to V M

Tta Mon 
mat la regular
1st In tta  octal Tta

invited te

Tta ird sad 4th

Lowe, and 9. W.

J. C.

WO a n  HR? te m a n  MW

Riley

N an

t ’Llith
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O U T I T A N O I N O
m m o n a l  O I® T

Plays where , *‘l'Up lo 400 hour! of ll«en 
mg will, * Mercury ho'lrf 
im or up to 100 hours with 
4 prnlita b*tiene. Non BrVakablo Cabinet Provl slon for *»rphone allMcr 
to dial scale Watemairoi* Croon Maroon color* » t'h

Only Norge gives you choice of 2 
distinct wash cycles, 3 water temjier- 
atures. 5 different dry ing cycles, plus 
a special dryer setting for small loads 
Lets you meet special demands of 
w ash 'n  w ears, sy n th e tics , d a in ty  
things, autom atically. Plus—

3 SIMPLE INALS. Just set 'em to suit 
the load, and your washday is over!

LARGEST CYLINDER of any combina
tion. Assures better washing and 
nnaing . . more wrinkle-free drying.

MTTER RINSING 5 separate rinses 
rout every trace of soap and soil!

•  59.95

f fc(.KAGtD * R£ DY f0R C,V,NG • £ASr TERIA*

, safa »•*•»
,rything. «* 
i Mtf •" Y1

POSM* '̂

•  Con ba pre-iei for WASH ONLY or DRY ONLY
•  Easily instolled. No outsido vsnf required
•  Operates on 115/230 volts, 60 cycle AC

LOOK FOR THAT HOTPOINT

i f  NOW
• H

. . .A D D  Stereo^ 
Sound N O W  or L

LESS SERVICE 
HEADACHES

NORGE H0RGE
TWO SRKO | / 4 - W A Y  *

W A S H E R  i ' ORyfd
•  2 - o *  ond W" W * < 4 V
e 2 automatic »«"• «YW** B • 4 ditr,
•  3-way «*•'*« action I o 
e Wash water selector I •

e Rinse I • l* c k* „  .

nons-sM O" e o -P o n ^ '”  ^  *<e

tlOUVMlt S349.95 1 **<*U#(r 
• l l  PAT % 459.90 *®r C*.

PERMITS PEREECI 
LINEUP W ITH  
STORAGE CABINE'S!
B eautifu l fu n c tiona l 
"built-in" design, with
out all the fuss and extra 
ront of building in F lat
ter- any kitchen tu heme!

Plus
•  full Hondidor Storage
•  Swing-Away Guards
•  Sofety-lotch Door
e Color-styled interior
• 5 Year Food Protection

ALUENO. 5 Co  
low Priced for Im p
denial charm and e®n,*7\,*or 
_ i n i.nlenra unite In *"*• 'P O O D  P R i i Z I N U

A n  J '« »  comfort le io  cold *'»>' 
i f T - r t l U t  SHIlVtS with open 
« ,,!  dei.g-rfo' P*ok t,,,u la ''0"

SOW I* KING COMP«tSSO*
♦or dependable c p e ro t .o n
CUSTOAS-tOAMID INSUIATION
!0 loci la cold, W«e curre"' A

Z K N I T H  Q U A L I T Y  FIATURR
b .  C O R R A - d A T I C I _____. y , l

4 Sye^ Rwe^ Ckw-^-

l>9M Cobre Tone Arw H «
Saw* Sewed Aerecd leierW* PM

. A ,  Pow erfu l SO  - W A T T  tdA W N R t
J U ] ,  ARRMUFUN

wHh AO we" pee* pe.w " M
.laAs-MnflOfytWiPR'

,* C'm Ow  N.n.0't

NEW 1959 V ALUENO. 8
Living Room SofaNot lust o Romote Speaker -N  

Remote Stereophonic Spea«et Sy
Thu Zenith unit has its own wp1 
amplifier, speaker system, coni

k 2 0 - W A T T  Mndi®*® 
i L i i l  . pow.r

& M a tc h in g  C h ia rs
Hensome set include. 
cushion sofa, *w# , ;
Form rubber with matching ferr

Style-Mark Design
• 70 LB. FROZEN STORAGE
• TWIN DAIRY CHESTS
• TALL BOTTLE STORAGE
• REMOVABLE SHELF FOR 

STORING BULKY ITEMS

L O W  D O W M  F A Y ! * * * * *

EQ UIPM EN T
Tthe  M o d e rn V ie w

Comfort

c o m b w M IO R

normal crcu

£ « « «

/ f S Y  ,
S T Y lM G

~ STORAGE DRAWER 
ANOTHER KflVItJA TOR EXCLUSIVEDependable

lot
AS Veorj
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%e VALUES are tie  STYLES new

VALUE NO . 2 Dining Group
Expandable Table, Chairs, Buiiet

Civ* your dining *r«* inviting fWl
new beauty and convenience. Gat \ f  1 U l  l i f t  
important savings, tool <1! I * # V  U l #

, sofa that really gees 
rrything. and at a prlc* 
i eesy on your budget.

MOTPOIMT

UE NO. 3 Mellow Maple
autimy Buy for Your Bedroom
j who prefer the frtenldy f  Art PA

bedroom fur \U U  S l l  I IH

VAITJE NO. 4 Magnificent Modem 
Bc~t Design . . . Budget-Wise Price
M~,J*rn bedroom grouo features & A A f \  Al*
r'ean un-1 II-,. and j HK
ne-’ly gra'tful look. Cnty I I  | / , / J

of maple 
well ttlyed and craftedrto’t nutty

VALUE NO. 7 Tthe Modern View 
Of Dining Comfort and Thrift. Too
Doe* modern suit you teat*? Thit d j  A A  A T
dining roup is for you, it priced 4U US
to suit your budget. J U 7 * / J

VALUE NO. 6 Dining Delight
8 Lovely Pieces. Designed in Maple

ALUE NO. 5 Colonial Bedroom 
ow Priced for Important Savings
•omal charm and centamper- f  A f  A A P Get th«* expandable o\ al table 

chairs htilch cabinet and buffet 
at one thrifty price

>■
N«t»o'k «»• tr **d»

VALUE NO. 9 Now Get All Thi 
Innerspring Mattres, Box Spring 
Headboard
The tops in quality in sleeping fQ Q  Q f
comfort . . at new low prleo. j A j  J J
Hurry in, got this outstanding buy. T w

VALUE NO. 10
T op  Q u a l i ty  B u y  I 

S o c t io n a l  S o f a
3 sections. Gives your 
IMng room that well- 
decorated look; only

»r -  it's o 
er Systeml

p  m parole j
controls, f

Slelortoe
'It*

PANHANDLE 
Furniture Mai

m f d \

f L— Sj
1 1 1

Better

B P
IRNITUR

Values
E

N O W



THVRSDAYDKV
THE speahman keporteh iianskoru cu t NT\

THURS. P. M. FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Cut Rat* Gracehy and Mark* it ( 

’•  you mangy |  
Th*r* » nsttiin,

0* your Christmas Stocking farlyl 
to your budget with Super-Low p 
for holiday feasting and everdey mono malarploaoe. 
our BIG VALUES. Bvery department baa all yw  
pick while you can taka your time. Your savings 
Chriatma* "bonus' to you from w* with owr vary ba

10 Lb. Bag Imperial Pure Cane Sugar FREE with each 
purchase of SI 5.00 and over.

I V-8 COCKTAIL • CPU** '"r uI, c  gift wrapped Bui 
our bank Ai

money Money Cor in 
mo the peace Money 
r^eke peace lasting 
> help °»r econ°
L 9avinp» Bond youfP 
n o  A m e r v w  •  »
, -ivy. .  better gift!

SUNSHINE HYDRO!
COOKIES

BORDEN S

G i v e  a G o o d  Gi f t  
Give  F o o d l

GOLD MEDAL K.tcHan Taatad \
r r n m tn l  d o r .  "»* P“ v 

■ ir tm e n t Ih a n lu  for iH nr  (* 
i immml andFLOUR

- 89c
PEANUT BUTTER

R IB  S T E A K  BONELESS, l b . 7 9 c
in any amount yea trsire >

ON SALE NO'./

FLORAL KING SIZE
Push Button Con

e Norwood. 28 x 
Moved to your

eoMA
Special prices on Christ 
mas goodies for Church 
es. schools and etc.

Shurfino "Tattered Toms" Elbertas - 2ta canFull Christmas Selection

Maryland Sweat
Lanas Festival Krafts JVi or Philadelphia

C R E A M  C H E E S E
Favorite King Site

B R E A D Henheys Sami Sweet Chacolata 4

FUNDS PL- 
WITH USA P P L E S

Received by the *'
Dividend* lori-arpa - Firm • Califarnla

InsuredPasco - 6 or. Investment 
«a and Loan Insun 
genry of the United
t Attmtol 0't't d''’’'1

i vour acccuit

^ O R A N G E  J U I C E
PATIO PACKAGE OF A

Imperial

H h e  M o d e m V i e w

C o m f o r t  a

* k u «D L l£ S T
! * r o * t  \
[ / v  t u b . !
Q dN H A H D LS

S PE A R M A
T E X A S

Ocean Spray Cranberry - Toll caw

S A U C E j J
Shurfino 90) con

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L 2 for 3ft|
Shurfino Irish • 90) can

P O T A T O E S 2 for ] |

Wwndar Pah - 1* ea. Bap

S H E L L E D  P E C A N S 8 9 c
Bakers Angel Ploka • 7 at. Pkp.

C O C O A N U T 3 3 c

11537278
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f it

five a  q i j t  o j 'P e a c e  
f o  C h r is t m a s  -

IINi you can't just walk into a a tors and ask for a 
. of p rat- gift-wrapped But you can buy ~

‘ And I*appad. her* at our bank they help pay for

coats money Monev for industrial and military 
to ksap the peace Money for science and «h»- 

to help make peaie lasting And money saved by 
to help make our economy strong.

very U. S. Savings Bond you give this Christmas will 
lin ngthas America a Peace Power. Think it over, 
ivuldn't give a better gift!

Wf U .S . CTuriiujs Bonds
b l '  '  C o ttrn m e n t dors nnf pay  t e r  Ih u  adrer . « «  i h r  
p. i t M  than*. fm dim pathos

•until and

FIRST STATE BANK ©
E Z 2

I— 1 Hi - ia>rt»asi,.'Ei—'

10 Norwood, 28' x 38' - 3 Bedroom 
Moved to your lot $3,775.00

The above flour piaa of The NORWOOD, our apodal 
Bdroem homo of will give Jrou “
| convenience, comfort and beauty of this fla t homo . . .

No r t h p l a S j s r e a d y - b u il t c o .
jnnett, T exas D oc A lexander BR 3-7971

' A V I N G S  H L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

* ' t  ® l

RIBEKAH LODGE TO BE 
STARTED IN SPEARMAN

Plans are being made to or
ganize a Rebekah Lodge in Spear
man The charter has been ap
plied for and approximately twen
ty five persons have expressed 
their desire to be a charter mem
bers.

Any Rebekah or Odd Fellow or 
past Rebekahs or women whose 
husbands are members of the Odd 
Fellow Lodge, may obtain infor
mation concerning the New Lodge 
by calling or contacting Mrs O. 
W Gatlin, 504 South Townsend, 
Phone OLive 8-4726 Spearman. 
Texas

M

Dear Santa Claus 
Please bring me a robot and 

a train, and a Paladin gun and 
holster Bring Mary Lou a doll 
and some dishes Bring Dennis a 
wagon and horse so we can pull 
him in it. I love you 

Billy DcArmond

BULBS PLANT THEM NOW 
SPEARMAN HARDWARE1

WANTED—Water hauling. see 
Perry She* ts or Olin Sheets.

No 1 2-t-p

TO GIVE AWAY—5 Outdoor pup
pies. at 112 Archer Mrs J. L 
Pierce

No. 1. 1-t-c

BULBS PLANT THEM NOW 
SPEARMAN HARDWARE!

WV4AT IP YtXJ 
VUMBN YOU DUCK FOR A 
MALLOWteV) APPLE9 
YOU OCT A. r e e l  

PACE WASH

—Our insurance is the lowest 
cast protection you can buy. You, 
too, will discover If you have an 
accident and do not have ade
quate Insurance to cover the cost. 
See us today and got complete 
coverage.

RELIABLE PARTY 
MALE OR PEMALE

wanted to service and collect from 
Cigarette Vending machines. No 
■elling. Location* are fully estab
lished for operator Full or part 
time Up to $300. per month to 
start. $1,000 to $2,000 cash requir
ed Write, giving full particular* 
and phone number to Personnel 
Dept P O Box 9552, Dallas «. 
Texas No. 1-lt-p

---------- o-----------

POR BALI—
5000 Atlas Sorghum Bundles 

Archie Correll. Telephone GEner- 
al 3-1453. 1314 South Eaton St . 
Perryton, Texas

No l-4t- c 
---------- o-----------

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMEN

Rcspossible person from this area, 
to service and collect from ciga
rette dispensers No selling. Car. 
references and $592 50 to $1975
investment necessary 7 to 12 
hours weekly nets excellent mon
thly income Possible full time 
work For local interview give 
phone and particulars Write In
ternational Sales and Mfg. Co., 
Inc., P O Box 123fi. Oklahoma 
Cit. Oklahoma 

No 1-lt-p 
-----------o -

WANTED—
The book on Adobe Walls written 
by Bill Dixon If anyone knows 
where one can be had please noti
fy Reporter office or Karl Neil- 
sen Gruver, Texas 

No 1-lt-p 
-----------o-----------

LOST-
Brown and gray glasaes. If found 
return to Spearman Reporter 
Reward

No 1 lt-p
— ------o ---------

MAN OR WOMAN
Responsible person from this a n a  
to service and collect from cigar
ette dispensers No. selling Car. 
references, and $529.50 to $1,973 
investment necessary 7 to 12 
hours weekly. For local interview 
give phone and particulars Write 
International Distributing Co.. P. 
O. Box 865. Oklahoma City, Okla 

No 1-lt-p 
-----------o
RELIABLE PARTY 

MALI OR PEMALE
Wanted to service and collect 
from Cigarette Vending machines. 
No. selling. Locations are fully es
tablished for operator Full or 
part time Up to $300 per month 
to start $1,000 to $2,000 cash 
required. Write, giving full par
ticulars and phone number to 
Personnel Dept., P O Box 9552. 
Dallas 6 Texas 

No.l-lt-p

FOR SALE: Hegan bundles, 
Heavy grain excellent for feed 
ing on wheat pasture, or during 
snow storm. See Vernon Crooks, 
East of Spearman.

No. 51 rtn 
------------ »  —

FOR RENT—Seeping rooms for 
men. 122 S. Endlcott St Mrs. 
A. E. Townsend

No. 40,rtnc

SPEARMAN REPORTER 
SUPPLIES

POR SCHOOL
Construction Paper.
Stencil letters for signs.
Poster Paper
Gold gummed lettera fo rpoater* 

POR SCOUTS
Scout colors In crepe paper. 
Gummed Flags

FOR THE HOME
Oak card files for Recipes.
Gummed picture hangers 
Storage files for years of Cancelled 
checks
Steel filing cabinets in decorator 
Colors. 2 drawer, 4 drawer.

FOR TRAVELERS 
Personal expense income tax 
books, fits in shirt pocket.

FOR OFFICE 
Check holders 
Pencil racks 
Typewriter ribbons 
Pencil sharpeners 
Scratch and Legal pads 
Clip boards 
Card files, all size*
Envelopes, Bond papers 

AHO MANY OTHER IT RMS

POR RENT—
Bedroom - twin beds to two 

gentlemen.
Milton Brown, East 4th at Hos
kins street. No. 3-2t-p

------------- o--------------
FOR SALE—190 irrigated farm 

must sell to settle estate 
Has eight inch well that will 
produce thousand gallon or bet
ter, powered by natural gas, 

utilized with the gas well that 
paid over thirty Bve hundred 
last year, all minerals go, land 
lays good, has a good wheat 
bate on one third goes this 

pear, there la no better land and 
Its priced to sell.

E. C. Greene,
Box 145 
Phone OL 9-4261 
Spearman, Texas

No. 52 2-t-c

PERRYTON NURSERY 
ANO LANDSCAPE

service ha* a complete line of 
Nursery stock. We also have a
large selection of wind-break 
seedlings. American Elms, Chin
ese Elm, Honey Locust, Ash, 
Russian Olive, Mulberry, Osage
Orange and Red Cedar Let us 

■er and spray your evergrena 
Call us collect. GE 5-5354 Roy 
Mcartney, Owner, Perryton Nur
sery, Perryton, Texas.

No 47 rtn
WANTED: Ironing $1.50 mixed
bundles . 1006 S. Haney or phone 
5626 50- 8TP

---------- o-----------

FOR RENT—Apartment for 4 
m»n. 122 S. Endicott St. Mrs 
A. E. Townsend.

No. 45 rtnc

WANT TO BUY LAND
Two vetrans with vetran land 

contracts. Wayne and Louea* 
Hutchison, Phone O! 9-5969, Spear 
man, Texas Rt. A.
_  No. 43 rtn

Landscaping supplier (
Per trees, Shrubery, Flowers, i 

Anything in the Nursery line.
I hove the Stark Brothers Agency 

Phene OL 9-4731

E. E. W illiam s

A. L  W ilson, Jr.
REPBESENTING

South Coast Lite 
Lite, Health. Accident

SAVINGS PLANS 
MORTGAGE CANCELLATION 

PHONE OUvr 9-5031 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

MEDICINE

BULBS. PLANT THEM NOW 
SPEARMAN HARDWARE!

Some men who desert their 
wives shouldn't be charged with 
desertion. Most of them are in 
reality refugees.

FOR ‘■ALE—Female Pomeranian
puppv $35 113 West 2nd.

No 1-1-tp

FORMER RESIDENT—unencum
bered middle aged lady just 
graduated from Business school 
desires permanent work as a 
bookkkeeper and typist Call 
OL 9-6191.

No. 1 1-t-p

FOR SALE—Thre" bicycles. 20 ", 
24” , 26” . Call Ernest Wilmeth 

No. 1. 2-t-p

BARGAINS
In house trailers. New Trail
ers up to 51 feet. Five year. 
financing, bank rstee. Seme 
used ones. Beet Taller Selee 
Pempe and Perryton, Tesae.

No. 4 rtn '
WB ARB — Ksaarr. In mstallmg

rawr
Wa

WANTED
CIMPOOL DRILLING 

34 In. ta  I  ft. OIAMITIR 
UP TO 70 FT. DEEP 

ALSO PIER ANO BILL NOLI 
DRILLING

Phone EV 3-1361 
Amarillo Drilling Co.

WANTED
Custom Plowing 
Good Equipment 

Call "Doc"
OL 9-5736 
Leo "Doc" 
Campbell

Dr. D. E. Hacldey
OETBOPATNIC PHYSICIAN 

ANO SUROIOM 
2B4 MAIN IT.

Office Hours: Week Days 
9-12 and 14 

Saturday: 9-12 
Office Phene — Residence PIN 

*01 3401

FOR SALE—Liberty House trail 
er Ten feet wide, fifty foot 
long Will take small equity. 
22 South Dressen. Spearman,
Texas

No 52 2-t-p.

POR SALE - Used Merchandise 
In Good Condition

Wash basins, sinks, water clos
ets. Portable washing machines 
Apartment ranges Heaters of all 
kinds, large or small. Vented or 
open faced Some parts for all 
the stoves All parts for some 
stoves Few more trash barrels to 
go. Will trade for anything of 
value
Stewart Courts. Phone Olive 
9-3271 No 52 2tp

------------ «-------------
WANTED TO RENT-lrrigated 

farm land. Twelve years experi
ence in irrigation farming 
Harold Saltzman, Box 523, 
Gruver Texas

No 52 8-t-p

. CONSTRUCTION

IRRIGATION 
WELL SERVICE

j*ttll and Set Pumps (AD Makes) 
Pump and Bowl M paM  

Clean ON Ratal
Gear Head Repairs

B & C EQUIP. CO.
Phone OL 9-2351 

______Spearman, Texas_______

ALTERATIONS
MENDING

R U B E ' S  
Boot Shop
415 Davis St. 

Spearman

A N T H O N Y
f l E C T R I C

4  Industrial and ON 
PMd Wiring

^  MBMMRMHMEI nnJ kimiaA pq u w i  nisei v ig i ■■ *49 "P W  Pw
Wiring

4  Contracting And Repairs
L  L  ANTHONY

Phane OL 9-3341 
413 S. Barkley St.

Bax 727
Spearman, Texas

Dr. Reese Nowlin
OPTOMETRIST 

OFFICE HOURS 
9 ta 12 a m 1 to 5 p. a .

Saturday 9-1 
Phone 5481

No 10 SW 2 nd A venae 
Perryton, Term

R. L. Kleeberger
M D.

Physician
•nd

Surgeon
Medicine, Surgery 

and
Obitetrica

Naurs: 9-12 a. m. 24 p. ah 
CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY 
AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Phones: office 5781 
Rea 2161

16 S W Court St 
Daily Bldg 

Spearman. Texas

MACIAS 
Construction Co.

In South Spearman.

R O W E R  T <

G. I., FHA Loans
See U* For Your 

Building Needs 
ALEC MACIAS 
1029 DRESSIN 

PHONE OL 9-5844 
Spearman Texas 

TRACTOR WITH SCOOP 
AND FRONT-END LO\DER 

AND
DUMP TRUCK 

1602 SOUTH MAIN 
PERRYTON, TEXAS 

Phan* GE 5-4531

M O T O R W I S E

Dr. F. J. D aily
DENTIST

No. 14 S. W. Court It.
Phone 3561 

Spearman. Texas

SANFORD HOSPITAL 
ANO CLINK 

Perryton, Texas 
Phonos 2E21 or 2621 

ROY K. SANFORD, M D. 
Padia tries

J. BLUFORD JOHNSON, M. Q.
General Surgery 

O. U. MONROE, M. 0. 
Obstetrics • General Practice

INSURANCE

E. C. GREENE
★  Real Estate
★  Loans
★  Insurance 

Phone 4261 — Box 145
Spearman Texas

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E  

E. K. SNIDER 
Spearman, Texas

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

(1) Safety Protested— loch Aeaeoof few 
Up la  S10.t00.00 

(1) Bare IV i%  per Annum 
( I )  Ready When Needed

Received by the loth Will Receive 
Dividend, for the Full Month

|Safety of your Investment Insured up to 110 000 by the 
Federal Savings and Ix>an Insurance Corporation, a 
permanent agency of the United State* Government

Current Annnol Dividend Rntn iVi*4

Open your account by mail
AM % M L U > f t*  VI N O * A LOAN 4N M M i% TIO N  
« •»  W . Mfe. A m arillo . T a c o .

Y o u ’ll ro a lly  g o  to r  

tho n o w  " O l ld s "  R id a  

b e h in d  Ihe  quietest,

m o s t p o w e rfu l R o c k e t  

E n g in e  e v e r  builtl

Old. o#.n yov *-v> ««*•* *»*>»«• fcw J*t Hr.
3*3 H.p lock.* OantaiS o* N*».'v * **■' •"**
I I  -o d .l .  Thrifty 170 H... fcxh.1 ■lr ^ r lKON-O-WAT C a, bur .to. ttaftdard o« By*.”.  ««

D I S C O V E R  TH E N E W  M OBILITY O F  Q L D S m O b lH ty  IN

Im prove on the famoii. K orkrt Engine? 
That's uhiit Olds engineer! d id  for you 
for '59! The) added new Free-Fla* intake 
manifold*, larger intake \nl\e« und a new
tw o-*tagr automatic rluikc to i v  the 
thrift-fam ou. Hot Let even greater Liu.* 
economy. It’* a -mnollter. quieter Km kij|. 
too . . , and more poumrful than aver: 
When you combine the rugged Hot Vet 
Engine with the w rene -moot l i n e  of 
new ‘‘G lide" Hide— man. it", like sailing 
on »ilk! Take a trial ride in a nete ‘.»9 
Rot-Vrl Engine Old* . . . make it

A. &  G. Humble 
Service

WYATT ADKINS 
RAYMOND GILLEY

For the life of your car
GO GULF!

AMBULANCE 
r LOWER 
Number 
Dial 2751

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral Home

and
Flower Shop

Day — Night Phone 2791 
SPIARMAN. TEXAS

C. and J. Drilling 
Company

BUM CATES . . RUO JACKSON 
Irrigatlen well dHHfep 
Me well* far

SLABS REPLACEMENT 
Body Shag and Paintfeg

R. L. (Smoky) Hum
Spearman, Texas

S M O B I
AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED O L O S M O S t L I  QUALITY D I A L  I R S

a
o , G• f *4 < J ^

■ TU N I IN TMI "NEW OLDS SHOW”  ITAR R INO  PATTI PAOI a IVORY W IIK  ON A IC -T V

C. and H. MOTOR COMPANY
H ighw ay 15 Phono OL 9-5251

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A. F. <5 A. M
Regular Communication 

2nd and 4th Monday 
of each Month 

Raymond lurk. W. M. 
A. L  Wilton. Secretary

Jim’s
S I 0 V I c •

A P P L I A N C E S

J I M  I 9 U T N M L A 4

m S - r l

If

t

the

fbi
■

M
M

I
M

M
M

f
e

N
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SAVE
> J U S T A R I
T O U C H
O N T R O l

L A

r W -----**1[ *

>uicK-sr
MARGINS:]Lh.___ J r 1
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Rood w h a t those rep o rte rs  soy 
a b o u t the  Cole P o r ta b le . . .

COLE PORTABLE
n a tio n a lly  advertised for *94.SO *»•«■

*69S0'P /U* O-*.' Urn 17$ -  W9

OUINTIN IftNOlOS COMPARE THESE ADDITIONAL FEATURES:
• t i t t l  SUPPORT .  CARRIAGE IOCK • tu n  SlZ( KIV8OAR0
• U S T  U N I  I N D I C A T O R  • R I C H !  A N D  IEF T  H A N O  S H IM  X I  S
• CATO wrung* ,  a s i t h m m i c  S 'TNS

• CL'. ( ) . ’ * •  A N D  14 o i :  T J » " l

g carrogs and 
l , *r ptrforn orr« 
r ‘»  Sturdy S l e d  T

You gut

S P E A R M A N  R E P O R T E R
* *  TV-,k* Shor* 0 ~ 7  StiOM-Swday-NBC TV and iti* To* Ĉ wy Ŝ owtoom- ►♦v on ABC TV.

mO I t  Chm m , tKtt ImpaU Sport Coup• it now right down to Uit tougher Tprtm mod Urot U rtfli on.

W alk around the ra r  that'* a ll-ro u n d  now

DRIVE A ’59
On* look at thin ‘59 Chevy tell* you 
here's a car with a whole new slant 
on driving You see the transform a
tion in its low-set headlights, the 
overhead curve of its windshield, 
the sheen of its Magic-Mirror finish 
—a new acrylic lacquer that does 
away with waxing and polishing 
for up to three year*

But to discover all that's fresh 
and fine you must relax in Chevro
let's roomier Body by Fisher (up

. th e n  ho our g u e tl fo r  a  p lea t urn le tt—

CHEVY TODAY!
to 4 2 imhes more room in front, 
3 3 inches in back i, feel the lounge
like comfort of Chevy** new inte
rior, experience the hushed tran 
q u i l l i ty  o f  i t s  r id e  (eh o ice  o f 
improved Full Coil or gentler-than- 
ever Level Air suspension*). Once 
you’re on the road you’ll discover 
•uch basic benefits as bigger, better 
cooled hrakea that give over 50% 
longer life, new easy-ratio steering 
and a Hi-Thrift 6 that gets up to

iTr S*nt mor» m,l«  P*rAnd. of course, you find Safetygallon.
H N _/ma noa Safety

Plots Glass ail around in every 
’ ■ • v rolet Stop by your d«-;«i- r ’a 
and pleasure test the car that’g 
shaped to the new American taste I

vkatA mmnj , art*. Amrruo gHt is o' http!0

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

(CEL CHEVROLET COMPANY
O U r* M 2M  ..

I BASKETBALL
___ Hansfordites are in lor a  REAL TREAT—not only
for the next two weeks—but for every w eek  includinq 
TOE DISTRICT BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT TO BE 
HELD AT GRUVER FEBRUARY 19-20. 1959
___ Next week we can enjoy the BIG SPEARMAN
TOURNAMENT, then DECEMBER 18, 19. 20 w e can 
ENIOY THE ANNUAL GRUVER INVITATIONAL 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT AT GRUVER.
___ Check this giant size Gruver b asketb all 1958 59
Schedule for your winter pleasure. Don't miss a 
single game.

1 9 5 8  &  1 9 5 9

GRUVER HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

NOV. 28 CANYON AT CANYON BOVS A N D  GIRLS 
DEC. I S .  6 SUNRAY TOURNAMENT BOYS ANDGIRIS 
DEC. 1 ADRAIN AT GRUVER BOYS AN D  GIRLS 
DEC. 11.12,13 SPEARMAN TOURNAMENT BOYS AND GUI 
DEC. 18.19.20 GRUVER TOURNAMENT BOYS AND GIB 
DEC. 30 PHILLIPS AT PHILLIPS " A "  A N D ' B " BOYS
JAN. 2 PHILLIPS AT GRUVER " A "  AND T  BOYS 
JAN. 6 OPEN
JAN. 9 STINNETT AT STINNETT BOYS AND GIRLS 
JAN. 16 SPfARMAN AT GRUVER BOYS ANDGIRIS 
JAN. 20 CLAYTON AT GRUVER " A "  &  " B "  BOYS 
JAN 23 SUNRAY AT SUNRAY BOYS &  GIRLS 
JAN. 2? STRATFORD AT GRUVER BOYS &  GIRLS 
JAN. 30 STINNETT AT GRUVER BOYS AND GIRLS 
FEB. 3 SPEARMAN A t SPEARMAN BOYS AN D  GIRLS 
FEB. 6 RATON. NEW MEXICO "A" BOYS ONLY 
FEB. 2 ClAYTON, NEW MEXICO " A "  BOYSONLY 
TEXLINE " A " GIRLS vs GRUVER " A "  GIRLS A T CLAYTON 
FEB. 10 SUNRAY AT GRUVER BOYS AND GIRLS 
FEB. 13 STRATFORD AT STRATFORD BOYS AND GIRLS 
FEB. IT FIRST NIGHT of DISTRICT TOURNAMENT AT GRUV1 
FEB. 19,20 DISTRICT TOURNAMENT AT GRUVER GYM 
FEB. 21 RESERVED IN CASE OF PLAY OFF

GRUVER LUMBER CD.
J M K 1 H Q U S . M W A G ff

r * 1 ^
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SPONSORED ST t - V

Store

lie Furniture Mart.
risking C om plete

in Hardware
| Mrs. John Bishop

luto Store
jerly

in Super Service
Sparky

First Christian Church
COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — ORUVIR 
Rev. I . G. Purvis, Pester

Sunday School * .«  a. m .
raneMng Service 11 oo a  m
Training Union T OO p m.
rtM chlnc Sendee k R I f i R -
Wednesday Prayer Service 8 00 p. m

UNION PULL GOSPEL CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rev. Calvin Syr In per, P—Mr

SooGay School 10*0 a. m
M anias Worship 1100 a  m
Blhlt Classes Sunday ■ 8 «  p tx
■Vtalac Worship 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:S0 p m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rev. J. Donald Cox, Patter

leeberger, M. D.
ird Implement Company
M. D ealer

Sunday School 
Morning Worship

>48
D M

Youth Meetings 6:00
Evening Worship 7:S0

7:30Wednesday: Choir Practice
MORE! METHOOIST CHURCH -  

Sunday School
MORSE

1041
11*0
6:30
7:30

1040

M. Y. F. " T ? !*  .....  _ .
Wnrthln

ASSEMBLY OP OOO — SPEARMAN 
Rev. R. W. Way

Rxndav School
Morning Worship 11:00
S » n |i f  Worshin •* 0  

6 00Mid Week Services. Wednesday r

H. Motor Company
bile Acjencv

G. Humble Service
Prompt Serrice

ioxwell Bros. Funeral Home
T ow er Shop — Spearm an

ian Equity Exchange
>peland

imers Sales Company
Hill

ie Disc Service Station
Gull Product!

House Lumber Co.
itton

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — ORUVRR 
Rev. Weaten. Pooler

Sunday School 
Morning Worship
Evening Worship ---------
i si Went Monthly Fellowship

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH -  SPEARMAN 
Bro. J. Wild Griffin Miniate*

Church School -----------
Morning Worship —  — -------
Methodist Youth Fellowship
Evening Worship -----
Womens Society of Christian Service.Wednesday 
Mid Week Services Wed 
Choir Rehearsal

CHURCH OF CHRIST — SPEARMAN 
Oavld E. Parker, Preacher

Bible Class 
Communion 
Preaching 
Worship
Monday- Mena Training Class - — ---------------
Wednesday, Ladies Bible Claas -----
Wednesday. Midweek Bible Hasses

MORSE BAPTIST CHURCH — MORSE 
Rev. Herbert Hughes, Supply Pastor

Sunday School
Worship ------- ---------
Training Union 
Worship
Mid Week Service Wednesday

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
North of City Park 

Orwvor, Texas
R. Elmer Adcock, Evawpallat

Lords Deya:
BIMo Btedy .... — ...................................... ............................
Worship —-----------------------------------------j----------------
Warship -----------------
Week Days:

B 48 A
11:00 a. 
0:30 o. 
7:30 p. 
3:00 p. 
7 00 p 

7:30 p

10:00 a. 
11:00 a. 
11:1S A 
7:00 p. 
7:30 p. 
0:30 a 
•GO p.

(Email Children

May's Beauty Shop
Mologtit — D nana M ay D ough*

i s Comer Drug

ORUVBR METHOMBT CHURCH —

v i a
HBART CATMO 

Pother ML A

McClellan and Sons M A I I I I

h i  BnU

Hackley, D. 0 .
BAPTIST CHURCH — 

O. L. Bryoot, Pa

M anias Worship 
Tratmlag Union

ford Implement Company
Cudde M a n a g er________________

Grocery

■vonlng W arship------------------------------------------
Wednesday Mid-Week Prsyar Bum ----------
Wednesday Choir Rehearsal-----------------------------
Officers. Toot hers Inter. GA A BA — .....

OSLO LUTHERN CHURCH 
(IS miles NW of Grwvor) 

Robert Cordes, Pastor
Sunday School ---------------------
Adult Bible Class — -----  — ~_
Worship Service
Brotherhod 1st and 3rd Thursday. 7:30 p. m. 
Ladles Aid last Thursday of month 1*0 p. m.

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH -  -----
Mrs. E. A. Broovor, P«

Apostolic Faith Church

WHY DO I FEEL GUILTY
Mr. A. was a successful young business and Civic 

leader. His Ufa was miserabls from morning until 
night. He went to his doctor who toon found his prob
lem beyond the reeth of medcine or surgery. Ho ad
vised him to go to hit pastor. "Your trouble it Spirit
ual". Mr. A wept as he unburdened his soul In the 
poster's study. The burden of unforgiving sin was 
smothering his life.

Another men. Mr. B., when e child, hod slipped sec
retly into e theetre without paying for o ticket. A loss 
tentative person from s non Christian house would not 
have given the incident a second thought, but not this 
Mr. B. His guilt bothered him so much that at the ego 
of twenty-two ho returned to the theatre, told the man
ager what ho had dons and paid for a ticket.

Both Mr. A and Mr. B despised them set vss for whet 
they hod done. They needed assurance of God's forgive
ness to free them from their guilt of their sin. They 
should real in  that the teachings of Jesus concerning 
forgiveness apply to every ores of life. Peter asked 
Jesus, "Hew eft shall my brother sin against me, and I 
forgive him?" Jesus snswsred him, "Until seventy 
times seven" (Mott. 11:21-22) There is no limit to 
the number of times that God forgives. Jesus himself 
it the means of that fergivness. "The Sen of men 
hath power on earth to forgive sins" (Mark 2:10). The 
forgiveness is final. "As far as the east is from the west, 
as far hath he removed our transgresiens from us" 
(Psalms 103:12).

A ministsr writes of a woman who attempted suicide 
Her trouble was something she had done which would 
not hevo boon punishod by any court In the world; yot 
she turned it over and ever in her mind until it grew 
larger and larger. The minister explained that those 
calling upon God in faith ere forgiven, and that when 
God forgives, he takes away sin, removes it, and it Is 
net there any mere

Why not tolephono or visit tho pastor of a Baptist 
church in your community? Msko an engagement with 
him for a conference so that you may talk frankly and 
in confidonco with him about your spiritual noods. Ho 
will be gled to confor with you.

REV. O. L. BRYANT
Pastor Pirst Baptist Church, Sposrmsn, Ttxas

First Methodist Church

Assembly of God Church

l£l a

^hurch of Christ

II
F I N D

10*0 a  m. 
10*0 A M. 
74B p  xl

YOUR
3*0 A XL PLACE
3:1B A A  

SMB A a . I N T HE
turn a  xl C H U R C H
« B  A M
M B a b
M i b b OF Y O U R
•MB A <AjtelB A A C H O I C E

Sacred Heart Catholic Church

First Baptist Church Union Full Gospel Church
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With the pxwoctation that the 
Christmas mail load will hit its 
Peak within the n**xt few davs. 
Postmaster Smith expressed his 
appreciation today for vour coop 
eration thus far on his annual 
'M ail Farly For Christmas” 
Campaien

The Postmaster said, "It's too 
late to talk about early mailing 
of Christmas gifts and cards be 
£ iusr time means everything 
now . even a few hours delay in 
getting your cards and gifts 
mailed may mean dissapouit- 
ment to your friends and loved 
one* on Christmas Day *’

He suggested that last minute 
mailers use Air Mail for their 
Christmas cants or gifts that are 
going out of town There’s still 
time for local deliveries, but all 
Christmas cards should be se-t 
by First Class mail. Be sure to 
include your return address on 
all Christmas card envelopes and 
package labels

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa

My sister is writing thus be
cause I can’t write yet I would 
like to have a vummy doll and a 
rooking set Thank you I love 
you I will have some pie and 
milk on the table.

Mary Gail McMillan 
Gruver. Texas- 

Dear Santa
1 would like a Betsywetay doll 

and a big blue nurse kit. Thank 
you.

Vickie McMillan 
Gruver Texas

Dear Santa
As 1 am a little boy 5 years 

old I'm having my mother write 
this letter I have tried to be 
■ good boy Please bring me a 
cement truck a desk and some 
funs 1 go to kindergarten so 
please bring the children what 
thev ask for also Mrs Womblc

Love you. Buddy Dossett

Gruver W.S.C.S 
Enjoy Program
The Women Society of Christian 

•ervice met ui the Gruver Me
thodist Church Dec 4. with Mrs 
W J Fddleman in charge

Mrs A R Bort gave a part 
about Christmas and Mrs J V 
Patterson led In a prayer for our 
Missionaries.

The program was a miscellane 
ous one, with most every one 
taking part Mrs W J. Eddie 
man and Mrs D L McClellan 
gave a little skit about spiritual 
life cultivation A quartet Mr* 
Bort Mrs Garrett. Mrs Sluder 
and Mrs Barkley tang "The 
Lilly of the Valley ” Mrs Art 
Evans gave a part on The Wise 
Men after which little Ronney 
McClellan. 5 years old. sang two 
solos Silent Night" and ' Gods 
Little Candle '*

Mrs J V Patterson read a 
poem I Love Thy Kingdom 
Lord Mrs W L Harris talked 
on what the Church means Mrs 
Evans has just returned from 
Hawaii so she told about some 
very interesting sights on her 
trip M ss Cam e Ned son told 
about her trip to Denmark which 
was verv interesting

Mrs M F Barkley closed the 
meeting with a part Christ The 
Serret Center of our Lives 

Mesdames present, b e s i d e s  
those mentioned above W H 
Willoughby, Oscar Dali, H M 
Frazier, Charles Davis. Ted Mc
Clellan

Brownie Troop 
Number 602
Our troop met in the home of 

Mrs Bill Slone Dec S. Debbie 
called the meeting to order and 
Mary Sue called the roll Barbara, 
treasurer, took the due s Mrs 
Stone played the accordian and 
we sang Christmas Carols.

We made taffv candy and had 
lots of fun pulling It Refresh
ments of pop and cookies were 
served to 10 Members Dorcas 
Pat. Karan Kay, Nancy. Linda 
Mary Sue Mary Jane, Debbie, 
Karan Barbara and our leaders 
Mrs Stone and Mrs Spoonemore 

by Barba, a Kitchens

Susannah Circle
The Susannah Wesley circle met 

in the Methodist Church parlor 
Wednesday Dec 3 with Frances 
Williams, chairman presiding 

Devotional was given by Ward- 
ene Smith and Lois Meddoe and 
Patty Shepard had the lesson 

Attending Kathryn Griffen. 
Patsy Bowes, Patty Sheppard, 
Doris Kitchens. Frances Williams. 
Lecatrir Mills. Dorms Collard 
Lois Meddoe Wardene Smith and 
Harriett Shefclot

Dear Santa —
I wish you would bring me a 

dinaaaur set and a B B gun I 
thank you for the cowboy set 1 
got last year I played with it all 
yoor I had very much fun playing 
with the cannon After Christmas 
I got a canoe to go with the cow 
boy act I named the set Fort 
Apache Would you like to got 
mo a lew other toys that do nat 
amt too much’

Your Friend
Tam Ed Rails u

NEWS
(faa ttq

Texas A. *M. College 
Extension Setxue

Home Demonstration
The Agent has had 

quincs about renting 
club room Anyone 
rent the club room may check 
n th  Mrs B J Garnett, who 
makes appointments for use of 
the club room 
CHRISTMAS RECIPRS

A favorite bulletin thia tune 
of the year is “Cnrislmas Tune 
at Home”, a bulletin with an 
abundant number of recipes for 
holiday breads, puddings, candies, 
cakes, cookies, and beverages in 
it Be sure and drop by or 
call for a copy, if you don't have 
one
TELEPHONE

Telephone service haa now 
been resumed to the Home Dem 
onstration office at the listed num 
ber. 3201 The telephone was re
moved during the remodeling 
penod, which explains why there 
was no answer for several weeks 
HOUSEHOLD HINTS

In pressing blends of fabrics, 
set the iron so that it is suited 
to the fiber requiring the lowe- 
est temperature When in doubt, 
iron on a sample of the fabric 
or on an inconsequensial place 
like the edge of a wide seam 
TOYS THAT TEACH

Toy* are more than just play 
things—they teach, too Mrs El- 
oise Johnson, extension family 
life specialist, says they contrib
ute to the child’s development 

4 should be selected to fit that 
development at any stage

For examle push and pull toy*, 
wheel toys, balls, sports and gym 
equipment are typical playthings 
which aid physical development- 
blocks. construction toys, draw 
tni> and painting equipment, train 
systems ad dress-up costume* are 
typical of the kind of equipment 
which stimulates imitative and 
dramatic play

How you spend is not impor
tant—it is important to consider 
the child’s play interests and his 
stage of development 
RECEIPE FOR THE WEEK 
Mrs R E Lee. Spearman. Texas, 
shares with us one of her favorite 
dessert receipes YES. this is 
the delicious dessert served by 
the Methodist ladies at the Bap
tist banquet. Decemebr 4. 
Pineapple Ice Box Cake 
1 loaf angel food cake 
3 cups milk, scalded 

eggs 
1 cup sugar 
Pinch of salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

envelopes Knox GelaUn 
1 pint whipping cream, whipped 

and sweetened to tast e 
1 No 2 can crushed pineapple 

drained

1 can Angel Flake coconut
Beat four egg yolks with fork 

in bowl Add 1 cup sugar, pinch 
of salt and small amount of scal
ded milk Pour this mixture into 
scalded milk and bring to boil 
Remove from heat Add teaspoon 
vanilla

Dissolve 2 envelopes Knox gel
atin tn 4  cup cold water Stir 
into custard and set aside to cool

Beat 4 egg whites stiff and 
fold above mixture into them 
Fold in one pint cream that has 
been whipped and sweetened to 
taste

Break up angel food cake and 
place pieces in bottom of 9x13 
pan and pour one-half of custard 
mixture on top. Spread crushed 
drained pineapple in layer 
Sprinkle H cup chopped nuts on 
pineapple Add remainder of cus
tard Sprinkle ange! flake coco
nut on top.

Will serve 21 people Let set 
overnight in refrigerator 
CORRECTION

The receipe listed in last week's 
column. December 4, was ' Bar 
beque Burger Mix "  And be sure 
to "Eat More Beef "

Robert Cox Is 
Promoted
Promotion of 117 cadets en

rolled in Army ROTC at Texas 
Tech has been announced by Col 
James B Carey, professor of mil
itary science and tactics

Those promoted included Rob
ert C. Cox. Sophomore in animal 
husbandry Robert is from Spear-

Mr and Mrs Clifford Stedje 
and family have moved to thrir 
new locatiou the Clara Stedje 
home place They invite all their 
friends to visit them here

The Baptist Britherhood from 
the Phillips Hansford Plant were 
guests of the Oslo Brotherhood 
Thursday evening

Mr and Mrs Terry’ Huse visit
ed Mrs Curtis Kendrick* in the 
Guymon Municipal Hospital Sat 
urday Mrs Kendricks has now 
returned to her home in Texhoma

Miss Pamela Cooksey visited 
Sunday afternoon with Glenda 
Hod. Mr and Mrs Fred Womble 
and family called in the after
noon.

1 would like a Palamino hoite 
and if you cant «v>- g " 4 **
a horse just get ano'her For the 
horse you esn get *  bridle. 
ket. oats and you d i not have to 
set a saddle because 1 have one 
1 hope 1 am Dot asking too much 
If you get hungry there will be 
some milk and aome cookies on 
the cabinet

A Christmaa tree of love 
Jan Roper

1 would like to have a teen age 
doll, a jewel box with a key to 
lock it. some jewels to pul into 
it Also little radio to earn 
around with me I hope I am not 
asking too much this Christmas 

Love
Elaine Schick

OSLO NEWS
For the benefits of the nonre

sidents of Hansford County who 
are interested in the moisture 
contents of past rains or snows 
we have had none in this area 
to report The air is quite cool 
and we are expecting a while 
Christmas

Our Christmas Luther League 
party was held in the home of 
Mrs Harold Collier and Tommy 
Everyone enjoyed the lesson to
pic given by Pete Cooksey After 
the election of officers lunch was 
served, followed by a gift ex- 
change A good time was had by 
all.

New Years watch party and 
hay ride will be sponsored by 
the Luther League A program 
and party is planned for children, 
family and young people

Mr and Mrs Paul Smith of 
Texhoma and Mr and Mrs Ken
neth Irwin of Gruver visited in 
the James Stedje home Sunday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Joe Walker and 
family visited in Levelland over 
the weekend Mrs Laura Walker 
Is very ill in the Hospital in 
Levelland

See your nearest Santa Fe agent

PAMUUIDLE
CUT SATE 

ORANGE D I C

*'* • /'« -»«, Ht>mnU,K ,K4,pp,nt d*y1 ri/ C*n>!■»<»'

'59 Plymouth Station Wagon...biggest holiday hauler in its class/
You I-,,, l„ .d  Ifo., W|th d|r urtr<i| b e r  <n j <|( ilw
Yulrtimp trimming* For hoi,d.v hopping ,n d  -homing 

mouth ba»te the m.ot c.r* ,, o( , n> £
cl*w. the popular rear-fa. mg «eal. .  rear windnw ,h „  r„|L 
right down manv other .u t.n n  wagon innov.l.on. And

If IT’S NEW PLYMOUTH'S GOT IT' SEE THESE FEATURES TOMY <
1. PI Ml Hi ! D iN S  cuntr.J driving. heauag. wenr.J,
1M U U ! FR..N
J OHBVATIiiV MR M.V! . . . .  ...

i u n n l T ' * ' --------------------«. LOCKED LIGGACF (.i iMPAK’i MFVT* pr.-«-,.
* M IR N O R M A TII (IF. AH V It U MIRROR • * * .  g W

il,» nw-rr> carrier i* juat a , beautiful and **m „roua a* ip 
i- u«ef.,l (No wonder you apy «o many P * m«uth w ag o »  
<•0 tire rood th.. year! | See your Plymn**, dealer for dm 
i"gg~t station wagon in it* . la*. . .  beat wagon buy
al or.r prire . .  P lym outh! 1

Th» leaaow'i bear key . ^ u a u n a r’* ire«r trade

Spearman M otor C o 
o l  U M

GIVE BETTER.. . l i t

Wonderful electric appliances like theae 
mean leu work for Mother and better 
living for the whole family. Give her an 
autom atic electric range for cleaner, 
faster, easier cooking . . .  or an electric 
dishwasher that will save her hour* of 
dishpan drudgery. Or select an automatic 
•lectric clothes dryer for "take-it-easy” 
wmhdayt. See your local electric appli
ance dealer aoon!

WORK
MffWUt

4BP
). 7 Tthe 
h o m io rt ox J T

to •*



First State Bank 
Spearman Super Service 
Spearman Drug Store 
Spearman Hardware 
Bruce Pontiac 
C. and B. Studio 
Club Cafe 
Son's Cafe
Hansford Abstract Co. 
Gordon's Comer Drug 
Berry's Cleaners

Spearman Barber Shop 
Chambers Dry Goods Co. 
Wilmeth Cattle Company 
Hansford Implement Co.
Owens Sales Company
Clarence Petit Garage
Dr. D. E. Hackley
R. L. McClellan Grain Company
Callaway Lumber Company
Jim Neely's Store

Ideal Food Store 
Excel Chevrolet Company 
Massad's Dry Goods Store 
Russell Dry Goods 
C. and H. Motors 
Western Auto Store 
Baker Hotel \
Equity Exchange ^ ,
Consumers Sales Company
R. L. McClellan and Sons, C ase Co.

• ♦
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TICE 1
gml for lfSf. we feel at this time of this gas However, we doubt if
it would be one for the entire we at citizens could do a ereat frienda \
Panhandle, namely, the completion ,|eal for auch a program, other Message 
of the proposed lake on the Ca- than cooperate with the capital Hear Bill
na iian river However, it — ■ that will come to this area for the We i n

program. We — '

I

I

. „  ...-j oe | ___
i........... “  D*,n* do»» o" ‘hi* pro- we COuld anJ , houlr.
,ject that can be done At any rate see that land for building new in 
it doe a look like we of the liana- dustrial plants ia not out of rea

____ _ . .  1  *ord not do a great , on We could and ahould help
Vi-. - d l i l  ln ll,is Program This mat m the matter of prowding attrsc-

>n rl f r i , . ?  c ° “5 l*“r he* lar«e,y w,th Amarillo tive homes for the new cituens
AmariHo whifh ^  C,tie* °f ,h* C,oldrn ’*»•** «>» move to this area toAananllo whtoh  we feel should be Spread man Induatn.l plants These are
j .  ' . are aaking jn our own area u  things that are in the book for
m rn.iv answer um* *° marching *o fast that we cannot Hansford county, and we do be 

H ere  i ti • i ii * " Pr think of any sort of goal that is lirve that our citizenship is al-
Ur W J Wdler <r not already in the books Our >ve to the prospects and willing
tnc irmin » .  building program is as large as to cooperate 100 per cent with
Sneirm-in Tm  w* sbo**ld have for this area, un our Chamber of Commerce and
Dear Bill ,ess ** wou,d be the building of our city officials

,,  . . . a new hospital, so that we would This newspaper will offpr a
han.lle-wiHe " , • • - ° ° **--- have facilities that would be at len dollar prize for the individual
would ^  ^ a tractive «° lh'  prospective in who c.n give us .  goal for 1MM

r . nn.1  a i ^  duftrial msUlUtum* t H j  t are so wili fit into the program of
tu<i r c n i a t * eM *25** to come to Hansford county Peeress we are enjoying

bu Ih .ch  ^  h/ * “ “ VVe • "  fo rm e d  tha‘ th-  Plans that will challengeth. rest of t h h nee^ s he p *roln are underway for this county to Panhandle area Just
U-, construct a new hospital building suggestions to the rou« . . .  . mpUing the Globe- and that legal notices covering the He will be theNews goals preliminary part of «k-  - -

i.ll L

THE SPEARMAN' REPORTER. HANSFORD COUNTY. THITISPAY DF

mht if I eiieve that a number of his many I mg "  Are we going to provide great I friends will enjoy readi«» ■ * or ajj-

11. 1«
■ — eouid do

.mc proposed lake on the Ca" ifTf* * P[°Kran ■ •n ,r  "  “  The Mors
nadian river. However, it may be the I !*•* « U  L r the C
that all U being done on this pres ,0 ,hw • "  the We are living at 240 Crocker ,r„  wy,lr|,
ject that can be done At any rate could *nd *hou,d Avenue Pacific Grove California ,̂ <*>1
it doea look kw-  . ir buiMi— new in- Enjoying the paper very much ni>M

of rea- Going to miss our friends at 1
time —Best wishes to j

Here it ij * ,n“  / education f,w
I I V  Morse P y

.  I

•II

The Morse P T A will spon
the Community Christmas 

'ill he held in the I 
on Christmas Eve jmht

P< ed
, I OAKES 

U e suggest you send the judge |
Christmas card

—O—

the j
The jp  Workers 4-H club | 

December 3 In the club | 
I room We held a ( hnstmai parly 
j Ohristmas songs ware led by Tia- 1 
' ha Gri/fm We drew numbers 
and drew our presents. Then we 
olayed a game led by Carla Ar- [ 
her We were served refresh-

1

andchallenge the entire
write your

— ^««uenge the entirt% -  — 1  . __county to Panhandle area Just write yourwo .  ‘f** .. construct a new hospital building suggestions to the country editor
#mpi ‘̂ .  Globe- and that legal notices covering the He will he the judge of who is 

«nH iio-a ifto . now preliminary part of the program <he winner of the prue. but he
ideas a* '*** °  lnc,ude ** m*n> arill be printed in next weeks Re- will enlist the aid of other capa-

, ,  c*n ' porter ble men of our city to decide whonf vAiir Unle #ut Certainly with the vast amount makes the most practical, nnr„ , p '^onstm as rush. I’d of natural eas that will be pro worthwhile suggestionappreciate s note from you cessed in llansford countv in the -  -

sincerely youra, coming year, there should he a In our mail this week we re
if thi. frw new industrial installations ccived a card from Justice Oakev___  Her ahould select ■ to take care of the bi-products who now lives in California We

r> •  -  —  „  —----

and

airini girls under the direction 
lf Mrs Ration, and the 3rd and 

4th grades enjoying Christmas 
entertainment under the diree- 
jon of Mrs Smith |

The Parent Teachers studv .  7
roup will meet D- remtwr 17th ‘ her# »erved refresh-

fn.m 2 til « P M in the fellow ĥ 0 T L  meniber. were
ship Hall of the Rapt... Church r*411 ,*0,blp «nd Thrr*

p ____________ _____  were 23 present Those present
_  . . . .  |  iwere Csrla Archer. Dorcas Col-
u T U V C r  Win! jlard. Cynthia Flemmons. Kay Huae

Out 0/  the seventeen schools Penny Gaither. Gail Gable. Lynne 
taking part in the Junior Chap I Garnett, Tisha Griffin. Mary Hea
ter Conducting Contest held by ton. Judy Jones. Verda Leflet. 
the Amarillo District. Gurver Linda Schmidt, Linda MaElrath.

I came out on top The hoys mak- KaySchroder. Linda Spoonemore. Are we as parents setting good ing up the winning team were: lanire Tnndle. Jams Buchanan.
moral examples before our young Jimmy Etling. Ro*p t  Vernon, j Uarhara Kitchens. Karen Stone 1
oople* This was the main thou Ronnie Riley. D A Cafor. Gary We all wish you a Merry Christ:ht brought forth in the devotional Anthony Holland All of these I mas

:iven hy Rev Walter Magouvrk ire taking hold of the things in By Cm“
he vpoke lo the Morse Parent F F A -----  -  — _

Teachers Association JIM HARVEY ! Graphite. Teexas. in Eastern
Mrs Carson McCloy th* state CHAPTER REPORTER | Uano county, was built to ship

■ n j e  "* ■  ----------------0------------- granite, but actually was used to
There are 12 deep water |K»ns ship cattle Graphite ia a station
mg the Gulf coast or Texas name of a spur on th» * —I are man made 1 ~ *

?%e*nT^

/

1 B eep

/ o e a l
S U C EO

f g e s H
P O R K

f g e s H
PORK

__ _ u count.
. past week were as follows .«* nuhs * 
(wildest) Drilling and Explora man PD hod

I non Co No M  Knutson— section Pan *—7, .  1 
* 19 blk 43 HATC, 30 miles north ij k-nn-ti, J  
Spearman PO 7000 land-Po jogg

Oil and Development Co of shamrock o* J  
(Texas—No. 1. section 02. blk 43, J L StatL
lllATC. 7 miles northwest Spear-1 TC-« mileToil: man PD 8100

Oil and Development Co of

p r e s h
w o u u o

IMASHIMOTOM §«Tft> f ‘

APPLESEASjCv

i r f l lC )  /
P O E S H

COCOflWUTS
/ a \

/  A / 4 >

BETTY CPOCKER

CAKE M IX
t .  Ik
MILK

25

'SHOP IDEAL - 1  

FOR THE IARGEST\ 
VARIETY AND 

LOWEST PRICES 
|  ON HOLIDAY

• CANDIES
• NUTS

f • christm asI
TREES 1

A r Ideal 

G ift Certificate 
M a k e s  T h e  

Perfect G ift

+ ,

IDEAL RICH DCltaOUS

FRUIT CAKES 
% 1.49

IDEAL ENRICHED

B R E A D
2 1Vk.lb A Q  

le a v e s  A T I

2 ’ 2 * 4 l a S
u d e  a

LB.

If
____ mm t  mi

Main St Spsaraan. 
Texas OL 9-2351

F c s tî '̂ d V e a k e
p " « 'T C e i c t  A * * ,

SONSĤ f
W  \

p a c k e r s

2 5 t

DEI M O N TEPineapple
1 DrinkI6-O1

Can

,  i

R A D IA N T  C A f :0 IE D

FRUITS & PEELS
49‘

flTTON T U ,  lh 79c
I UPTON TUMCS 4«63« , 

viPTON N009U 
:. JP 1 pk«s. 43c

jrT3N TOMATO VIM- 
TkkU SOUP 1 pk|t 43c

i0 <  O Fk
t i t  N INSTANT SPRAT

air-wick
. 4 pop* 1 A/

'rpgrpncM NOW OMLV

r i c i p i
Pa  J-O* N « <  1 c e p  RfT I  apMORe* M i l  11 lOPfe
M e rtb m « lle « t .  cm* 4 cvpt ef * e  mOwoM  e d  end
*  T e L 'n p  O e— p i  htktm m olcelieir Aanerekf Iwo 
ewe^e o ’pe* taeewee I  ce p i  9m  Qu R e m G e c k a
C m m h i KhoM  •  4m  2 *t m. RM, c n P e E l Y| H eap 
C n n e m s a  ^  M eip  Nu#ai—  4  M etp  O e« M  1  cep*
m WWsa lo iM a t IH  feW en end ^  4e O  are  heel, I cvp
9 m «7 cm* O eH i I A  ( e f t  Rn k i n  W elneti 1 VS ( e f t
*M*-vf m iaee  Cmw4>>4 P»m*» Ww*  •  « •  "v ilw a eHh 
■foe* Me* mR Wdi cnndi ore •*-* ** 'lO 't*  'e iti**  R runen^-----

1- l b .  
P k £

AUSTEX CHIU ̂
Ausnx MAOerri *no

MEAT BALLS____
*«sn»

CORNED lEEf HASH 

BEEF STEW 33c
M il —  ' Cm. If you can’t give her

p u t a phono in  hor
mink.

bedr

WHAT a  rm m rt Chris Unas g if t tor yvU  
wife! The w onderful convent"***  
•n  additional extension phone on her vsn-

Ity tab le -th e  glam or of color that mstrha 
her room I

And—If yon w ant ho be a  ksnp-*u« San** 
- p u t  another oae In her kitchen, tool
I t  coeta only p m a la i a day apiece for th* 
r i f t  ahe'll oae and enjoy  every day 
y m t.  C afl oay Bualnasa Office rote!

«L fc
A 8 K  a b o u t  T H E  

L O W  C O S T

•ember 16th, the | .
r» Court met and r.. 
lection to be held ( . e 
, for the purpose of 01 0 
tl of *275.000 00 for J’’a< 
lion of a new county '  * 

carman, and a new 1 i  
Iruver The court re- c 
tit ion signed by more _  
cent of the qualified TW 
if the county, request- | J q  
bond election be call- _ 
the new hospital and L y  

— T 
will 
Aits

hospital in Spearman 
rated on the hospital 
snd plans call for the 
al to be done away

T B U Q

a m .
in our histoty||

the moat important bet 
election ia that the 

in Spearman, will be 
by the Federal Govern- 

jd e r  Hill Burton act [ Ie. 
[bond issue carries Janu- 

work will start soon 
blr Plans and specifica- 
the Hospital and clinic 

tie posted at various 
[for public 

|o t Amarillo, 
the new

)C llos|Mvai u n  vmui, (o
be posted at various th 
public viewing. John ev 

A m a r i l lo  is the archi- th  
hospital and ^

| almighty dollar commands
if rr'pect. But donen’t  go as 

politenem.

ihahly the finest basketball
lament in Texas, will begin 

i> Thursday at Gruver The 
amrnt will feature many

Impions in It, among them 
years District 1-B Spearman 

and many other contend 
ilitirir* champions in oth-
v isBslnc_

-ti_^boys bracket 
ptiev. Samnorwood

rman Morse. Booker. Vega 
art. Gruver and Tex I me wil 

teams to the fine touma

Sunray.
Stinnett

M. 
•ill

[In the girls bracket. Spearman 
poker Hartley. Gruver, Datharr 
mnorwood, Stinnett. Vega. Tex- 

—* and Sunray will have teams 
[For the many readers in th- 
bearman area, who plan to watch 
he Lynx team, they will play 

9 fJ0 a m Friday morning 
-v  game will be Spearman vs 
[arse boys, and following this 
[arr» our girls will play Booker 
t 10 15
Should the Spearman team win 

■neir first games, they will play 
jFnriay night at 7:15 and 3 30
I L ,ur* *nd p,an to *,,end ih*[big Gruver tournament and bad 
Ithi Spearman Lynx all the way 

. . .
The Dew drops from Heave 

■ Fj II as gently upon the Tbristl 
I snd the cactus, as they do upo 
[ th« Lilly and the Rose 

(J H Nichols)
* * *

Eugene Keith Hurt
While loading a barrel of c 

•t the Consumers Sales. Euget 
Keith caught his hand betwei 
-n empty oil barrel and tl 
barrel he was loading. Two fi 
RTs were cut off and he w 
rushed to the hospital- At Is 
report he was doing fine.


